Acts 227-2I

Pente co st

May 11J., I9B9

Here we are, Mother's Day, t989. And. I am wishing that I were a preacher

ready to speak to

a

tion

on Mother's Day

in about L959. For you

would be a different group of people back then. All the families would be
l-ined up in the pew together. A11 the children woul-d have folded hands, al-l-

thehusband.sandwiveswou]d.1ovearrd.respecteachother,%
^n;*@,and.mostmotherswoufd.beathome,pIayingaSupporting
day.
ro Ei= would be
in everyone else's tB.
role
.'---My job would be to heaP uP the prar-ses. I would make it clear where
that all the good ness in the would around us comes from the love arrd devotion
hal-*an
of faithful motherSs We would
But somewhere between Lg59 and. 1-989 the world has turned inside out and
upside down. Maybe it was when all those mothers who 11a{gg.gl,ig9:gg
garelhgglselves ror ti:ere chiljl
4 - :!-!9-i:1And smoking pot. And not waiting for the
1l*t4S-*prq:t-e=qts of the sixties.
blessing of the preacher before they hopped into bed. 0gg
mothers saw the bodies of their sons come home in coffins and there were no

band.spIaying,norgreatspeachesaboutthecourage#L{i.#n.
it was when a pr$sident was chased from office fcr tryin$E to deceive
the peopre who elected him. Maybe it was when we started believedng we acdually
needed allt the frhings they -!ol L Ug j{9- ngglqg j!-iqe =3JEjng-==9y=9=rv=o!.e-

Maybe

hsur lamity haa to wot_k al} thg_hgqqq---t-he+-csuljl-llbuJ*alld-buJ:an4-b-U=y, Maybe
it was when couples no longer stayed together for the kids. I don't kno-w:tle
when nor the why, only that Mother's Day, t?92, is not the same as it waas t959'
Maybe 1t is simply that I have grov'rn up. In 7959 I was a boy too young
to see the pain, the fears, the guilt. Then too, husbands -yeJ:*Ug&l!bf'4,
and came home d,runk. @e itrhm en got breast caJrcer, and mothers worried whethher
they were doing the right thing. sEgF:Lhen the preacher knew that ffex thele
were no more

perfect fami-l-ies than there are

Still I think there is

nol^/'

more pain today, more

uncertainty, more chaos.

And

I hear

women who have

glad_ my

children are

is

grov,r1, ,i-L :=E!e

I find it hard to

3

years ago saying, "J'm sure
qo much,har-der aou- l&e w?y...!he_!roJl.d

raised their- families

some

d.isagree.

x6xxnlckysxXxdolcttx*ktmkxwm'mercx*odayxcam.:mee*xtkexehakkemgerrxxHowxarEx$6rr

gatrcgx*nxkeepxgcoxxxchiAdxemxfxs'mxdangsXxgxidex*kwximx*hexs*xa*gh*xamdxmaxro

w.

tr{xxxaxexyouxgmixgx*oxke eFxy murxhuskamdxf ai*htrukxx

in the year t989, ?s a preacher I have a solution to my dilemma.
. I carn simply leaYe
Foatodry i=_-gl o,=1{ Toth.
the drugs and thedivorc.e and the chaos of L989 behind and retreat almost
I 444
qBl
two thousand years
/ltalk about that day when the Holy Spirit rushed down
to create the church.
ca49 ?nd
we-re in the hor{?e aIr.9.I4e .@it
Tongues of flame came upon them, add people from all over the world all heard
the message in their own language. T
Today,

dav.
,.,.-;

l;*.

God's ovm spirit no longer reserved for
that ffi.
a prophet here' a holy womar:-d there, but now Goali,3""i"g out his ppirit on
all people, sons and, d.aughters, young men and o]d meN, maid servants and
man servants. They would prophecy, they woul-d speak-9-9d]5- wo1d. Once it was
the priests and the kings and the prophets whox could take their pleas before
God, but now, Peter proclai-med,, everyone who calls upon the name of the Lord
What

will

a

day

be saved.

did God do it? Why did he take his ovm spirit, wk his own breath
breathe it into the hearts of barmaida and garbage col-Iectors and lawyers
Why

nurses. ?hey were not hand pickgg,--91l9-!y- oqe,t-!-i-Ee=:!4e

and
and

judged

But on that daY God took a big
mob, three thousand people and whooshed his spirit i-nto every orte. Thev
bl-eieved in Jesus.

It is a good thing they did too. For

.

destroy the temple. And even before
ntq9gs--b, E+an.zr@=

t raisir

Maybe God poured

out his sririt because these people so desparately needed his
spirit and. his Christ.
Kindof]-iketod'ay.I*""a1otoftroub1esahead

fg-"

-{991 "hi1dren, then you are

like most of the mothers

who have

lived

most

How coul-d a

Mother prepare her daughters
"
forsi.eknesSthatwou1d.taketheirchi].d.renfromthem?Mo'@

--

#s!--!hg-t-r, In my first parish, a place carled Goodrich Nethex North Dakota,
when f l-ooked through the church records r noticed that most
of the ol-der women
in that church had lost one or more chil-dren under the age of five, mapy
in
the great f1u epedlmic of j- 9!8.

0r how doss a mother prepare her children to be overrun by an invading
army? Iryi}9lthe
parished I have served., memebers have told me what it
was like to be in Germany at the end of ww2 as the Russian army marched
on ke
ttru l"qd *d people of eastern

Germany.

Taday is Pentecost. God has poured out his spirit

ttl-t Ep+rilggthers

and.

Fathers and chir-dren

&

on al-r fl-esh. Through

grace to

*m

to believe, Even when sin and death and satan have hurred their worst at
God's ehi-}dren, *hem stirr throggh his spirit God
tife, and. hope
and peace.

As a pareftt it is easy for

to worry and weary myself with providdflg
all- the least important things for my children, cl_o$hbs to keep them popular,
amd an edusation to bring them 1ots of money, entertainment to bring them
laughte
Yes, I worry and weary myself with these when my children need far more my
prayers for the sp:trits guidance for me. Our children need. to witness
our
love for Jdsus,
They need Ig-.hear how lhe spirit of
*-God has suppo
rlat
me

semptation' They need to know that everyone who cal-ls upon
the

name ofthe

Lord will be saved.
Today is Pentecost.

repare this sermon I did what I
sat do
guiding, inspiration. As I approached
UIIE D irt's
most often do- i
this pulpit I prayed the same. Here in this pJ-4ce in meetinssr in classes
we pray the same.
But I find that I leave it at thatfarx*ssxsf*em . Today is Pentecost
wheJa God poured out his_spirit on a-If,:peopls-S-! 0n Mothers and fathers and
worId, where
schoolteachers and businessmen. God spnt his spirit out, in
f1.D

J

@-=--+

P:qPI9_

A.

=Y". and Fathers and everyone of you:
Mothers

God has granted you

his precious

lif e, for your children, for your trials and tem tations
God has breathed his breath into you.
Are these hard days? Yes. Will God' s grace through his spirit be <icE,
Let
sufficient to meet the challenges of thsse days? Most certainly" @
us go forth in faith.
spirit.

Fo-r y_o,qr

